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Chef’s recommendation

Vegetarian

THE EATERY

Light & Easy
Club Sandwich
triple layered toasted whole meal bread + grilled chicken +

turkey brisket + ice berg
RM 30

Panini Sandwich
roasted onions + mushrooms + lettuce + cheese + pesto emulsion
RM 26

Beef Burger
minced rib eye patty + cheese + lettuce + gherkin + steak fries
RM 36

4 Points Burger
chicken or beef patty + bbq sauce + beef brisket + cheese
RM 36

All Day Favourite
mixed omelette + hash brown + grilled tomato + chicken sausages
RM 30

*All sandwiches and burgers are served with fries and salad
       

Eat Mee…. More choices of noodle to
fulfil your taste bud!
River Prawn Noodles
River prawn + ginger + spring onions + egg gravy
RM 37

Curry Laksa
Spicy coconut broth + yellow noodles + condiments
RM 28

Mee Goreng
Wok fried + yellow noodles + chicken + shrimps and condiments
RM 28

Wok Fried Kway Teow
Hawker’s style – egg + chives + shrimps + squid + bean sprouts
RM 30
     

Cantonese style – seafood, vegetables + rich egg gravy 
RM 30
     

Vegetarian – lots of vegetable + mushrooms
RM 22

All day dining (11 AM - Midnight)
Kick it off with...
Tiger Prawn
Lemongrass skewered + seared + kerabu of 

Cherry tomatoes + tamarind dressing
RM 28

Seared Tuna
Vietnamese rice skin + mango + nouc cham dressing 
RM 27

Spring Rolls
Crispy & crunchy! with hoisin sauce
RM 20

Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce + roasted chicken + low fat 

Caesar dressing + herb crouton
RM 25

Roasted Butternut Squash
Shredded carrots + jicama + avocado + Japanese wakame + 

green leaves + sesame seeds + low fat rice vinegar dressing 
RM 20

Hot Teriyaki Chicken Salad
Chicken strips + shredded vegetables + teppan onions and 

Mushrooms + teriyaki dressing 
RM 23
       

From the Hot Pot
Fresh Ginseng
Double boiled + chicken
RM 24

Tom Yam
Seafood broth + Thai herbs 
RM 24

RM 34 as main course served with steamed rice

Pumpkin Bisque
Lemongrass + coconut milk + coriander puree + crouton
RM 20

Light Cream Of Mushroom
Mushroom toast + white truffle oil
RM 20

À la carte
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Mains
Seafood Bowl, Mate!
Battered and fried sea treasure + chips + wasabi lime tartar sauce
RM 36

Chicken Parmigiana
Garlic potato puree + grilled vegetables + tomato coulis + pesto
RM 35

Pacific Salmon
Pan roasted + lemongrass skewered prawns + lemon-miso cream + 

Ratatouille
RM 42

Beef Sirloin
Grilled, mustard mashed + mushroom ragout + tomato-garlic confit
RM 57

Lamb Shank
Slow braised for 4 hours with Chef Bob’s secret recipe,

Just tender and melts  in your mouth! 
RM 50

Risotto Cakes
Breaded + hot tomato dressing + pesto
RM 30
       

Eatery’s Cucina
Cucina- The Italian little kitchen
Pasta
Choice of spaghetti, fettuccine or penne.

*Gluten-free pasta options available

Select your sauce from the list below:
       
       

  Arrabiatta – spicy tomato sauce + seared salmon
  RM 40
       

  Marinara – tomato coulis + seafood
  RM 36
      

  Carbonara – cream sauce + turkey brisket + parmesan cheese
  RM 32
       

  Bolognaise – minced beef + herbs
  RM 32
       

  Aglio-olio – tiger prawns + chilies + garlic
  RM 37
        

  Pesto + chicken – cheese brochette
  RM 37

Udon Noodle
Wok fried + black pepper + seafood
RM 36
          

Clear chicken broth + dumplings + chicken + greens 
RM 32

Mee Siam
Vermicelli + spicy + chicken + shrimps + eggs + vegetables 
RM 30
       

Grandmum's Recipes
Somehow only can taste and enjoy it at FPP!

Chinese Fried Rice
Chinese style fried rice accompanied with copious of condiments,

Barbecue chicken + prawns + crackers + jelly fish salad + fried egg
RM 35

Nasi Goreng
Spicy fried rice + chili prawns + chicken satay + grilled chicken +

Salted fish + pickles + fried egg 
RM 35

Seafood Curry
Variety of seafood + curry gravy + vegetables + steamed white rice
RM 34

Chicken Rice
Choice of free range steamed chicken, roasted chicken or

Honey chicken with condiments
RM 25

Ying Yang Bean Curd
Wok-braised with vegetables + mushrooms and dried chillies 

+ cashew nuts 
RM 24

Carrot Cake
Wok fried + chilli paste + shrimps + egg + vegetables 
RM 22

Satay – Half Dozen
Seasoned, skewered and grilled choice of either beef or chicken 

served with peanut sauce 
RM 22
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For someone with sweet tooth…
Bread Pudding
Raisin + almond + vanilla ice cream
RM 17

Signature Baked Cheese Cake
Served with mango coulis 
RM 22

Chocolate Dome
Served with dark chocolate sauce and chocolate ice cream 
RM 22

Fruit Platter
Seasonal fruits + honey lime yogurt 
RM 17

Fruit Salad
Mixed fruit + honey lime yogurt 
RM 17

Chill Out
Selection flavour of ice cream and sorbet

*Just ask our servers
RM 10 per scoop

Pizzas
Margherita
Fresh tomato sauce + tomato, basil + mozzarella
RM 28

Oriental Hawaiian
Chicken satay+ pineapple + coriander + red onions + cheese 
RM 34

Passion Of Indian
Masala spice marinated chicken + mint raita + shaved onions + cheese
RM 32

Malaysia Heritage
Prawns + chili paste + local vegetables + cheese
RM 34

Fisherman’s Catch
Sauteed seafood + cajun herbs + cheese
RM 36


